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CHURCH AND EDUCATION. 

-- Comprehensive Statement, o f I be 
Position o f Catholics. 

Although the church, wbtcu i» uie im
mortal work of the ail-merciful Uod, 
writes Pope Lao XIIL in hia encyclical 
letter, "Immortale Dei," has a* its first 
and essential mission tit* a.uvation of 
eoula and the pussesaioa of the. kingdom 
of heaven, yet H is of itself tu the domain 
of purely earth Is interest*, the source of 
so many precious blessings that it could 
not proiiuca more even though i t had 
bee.. founded with a« other * object ibaa 
that of promoting the happiness of this 
present life. At tbe present time the 
minds ot men are troubled and perplexed 
by the social problem. Man; are to be 
found who, not content with proclaiming 
themselves the promoters and true cham
pions of social progress, openly accuse 
the Catholic church ot being the great 
obstacle in the paths of civilization. It 
matters not to tell them that Christianity 
in general, and Catholicity in particular, 
havo been tue most potent factors in the 

, world a civilization, that the spirit of 
Jesus Christ aione has been able to heal 
the woes and miseries of maoklnd, that 
fie alone taught all men that they are 
brothers, children of One Common 
Father, that Christianity alone baa abol
ished slavery, «. ared for and leaded the 
sick and the po*.r, the widow and orphan, 
the wretched aisd the miserable, that ttie 
spirit of Christianity set a religious senl 
ou pulitual ecuoowy and on the whole 
industrlaj system, inculcating upon its 
followersi that wealth and, profit are not 
an -eud but « UK-HUB. no* the suminum 
boo urn, hut a g ft of God to enable man 
to attain HB-i, that the church raised 
womtiu aĵ Hi i to her true position as 
man's equal, and sanctified the home; 
and that when the Roman empire of the 
weal was shivered to pieces uij'lt-.r tin- on 
slnugbt of the barbarian hordes of the 
north, that the church, like a mother, 
nursed Euroite in its childhood, saved it 
from savagery, and trained it for a more 
prosperous career. Men are to be found 
even in this boasted age of enlightenment 
and scientific research to proclaim tbat it 
i» the church's aim and endeavor t-u bar 
the progress of the human race, and more 
particularly of the human mind. 

The assertion bas been so often reiter
ated that it has come to be regarded as a 
B'jrt of first principle which cannot he 
called In qoe»tion. In tbe first place we 
must bear in mind that the main object 
of the church's mission la to ensure 
mau's salvation by safeguard lug tbo de
posit of divine faith entrusted to her by 
her Divine Founder. If tbe church had 
done nothing else than preserve the doc
trines of revealed truth she would hereby 
have merited the esteem and gratitudo 
of tbe human race, for it ts incontestable 
that tbo knowledge of tbe religious truth 
taught by the church is of itself the rich-
eat treasure possessed by the baman In
tellect. Tbe catechism has been justly 
styled the people's philosophy. Jaoffray, 
one of the representatives of infidel phil
osophy, could not deny i t These are tbo 
words be made use of when addressing a 
numerous audience of the Sorbonne on 
tbe resume of Catholic doctrine con
tained in tbe catechism: "There is a lit
tle booh which children are taught and 
about which tbey are questioned in 
church; read this little book, which is 
the catechism, and you will And therein 
the solution of all the questions that i 
have treated, of all without exception. 
Ask the Christian whence comss the 
human race, he knows; whither i t goes, 
he knows; bow it goes, be knows. Ask 
this little chil J why It is here below, what 
will happen to i t after death, he will give 
you a truly suolime answer which be 
does not understand, but which is none 
the less admirable. Ask him bow the 
world bas been created, and for what 
purpose; why God bas placed animals 
and plants thereon; bow the earth has 
been peopled, whether by one family or 
many; why people speak in divers 
tongues, why they suffer, why tbey 
struggle, and bow will all this end—be 
knows the answer. Origin of the world, 
the origin of species, questions of race, 
man's destiny in this life and in the next, 
man's rotations to God, man's duty to his 
iallow-mon, man's rights over creation, 
he is ignorant of none of these things, 
and when he grows older he will not hesi
tate about natural law, or political law, 
or international law, for all that flows 
with clearness and is ot itself from Chris* 
tianity. That is what I call • grand re
ligion; 1 recognize it by this sign that it 
does not leave unanswered any of the 
questions that interest humanity." 

Although the church has directly in 
view the religions and moral teaching of 
mankind, this duty of teaching has never 
excluded the. knowledge which can 
adorn the human intellect. Man loved 
by God with snch intensity, saved by the 
precious blood, cannot but be in his en
tirety an object of maternal solicitude to 
the church. Moreover, human knowl
edge is far from being useless when we 
examine the sublime destiny of Christi
anity. It aids the intellect to grasp more 
firmly the foundations of faith, and the 
truths that it teaches; it is like an open 
road whereby these troths penetrate, more 
easily and more-deeply into the intellect, 
fcio intimately convinced was the church 
of thiagrand truth that it has inscribed 
in its canon law these two sentences 
whereby its ideas are expressed with no 
less force than brevity, ' Ignorance is hhe 
mother of all errors." "Ignorance is 
barely tolerable in a layman, it is Inex
cusable and unpardonable in a priest;" 
But may it not be said tbat many of the 
fathers spoke contempuously of philoso
phy, and looked askance at the study of 
the t as-iicgf Undoubtedly they did, and 
bereiu .ul.owed the example of St. Paul, 
who warned the flock against "opposi
tion « of knowledge falsely so-called," 
ati'i against that science which lifts itself 
up aKBinst the science of God. These 
fathers « ere men who had been nursed 
and trained n toe philosophical schools, 
WOJ u-id been tosses to and iroupon the 
foaming billow % of error and doubt, who 
had experienced the practical powerless-
n.ss of philosophy in the work of reget-
erot^ng mankind, and who bad at last 
fouuti sat« anchorage within the haven of 
tue church. B u t uo sooner bad phiiuso-
puy ^-cognized the superiority or faith 
than i t began to join Bands with faith 

and to establish a lasting friendship-. 
Apologists of east and west, of the e ^ o o E 
of An*ioch and Ale-sandria, vied with one 
another in employing Ureek philosophy 
to bnild up and explain Christtain doc 
trine. Though many of tbe early" Chris 
tians declared "In Christ w e have the 
truth, we need n o other learning." and 
there were to be foand many wno ab-
uorred clahsdcal lea.rn<ug as dau;;e:x>ua to 
Cbr.stian doctrine, yot the gre.-i't-«t and 
most clear-sighted of those WJO watched 
oxer the enctreb'a ttesitoies, as wed as the 
gr> at majority of the eastern and western, 
fathers, -tortinx frx>ui the principle that 
know t-. ge is in i s»-lf 'a giva1! g net. and 
thai itn abase can never jnstjfv ft-* snn-
preMkiwu, train u»e> brat m*.ste>. ut-.-suten 
superstition and heathen immorality, bat 
not the OrcBco-Roman intellectual cut 
tore. 

They discriminated between the com
mon bumai^lemeat contained in class! 
cal literature and the heathen element 
which enfolds it; the latter was to no re
jected and the former to take its place 
within the circle of Christian ideas. They 
agree with St. AmphUoctius in the advice 
wbicb be gave: "l ie circumspect in deal
ing with therm, collect tbe good that is in 
them, shun whatever is dangerous, Imi
tate tbe wise bee, which rests upon all 
flowers and sucks only sweet juices from 
them." So clearly was tbia truth Im
pressed TIDOTQ tbe nnind of the -"hurcb that 
when Julian tbe apostate strove tQ de
prive the Christian of tnis most Import
ant means o f culture books were hastily 
composed by Christian authors for teach -
ing purposes, whieb, after Julian's death, 
were dropped for the ancient olasstea. 
When the barbaric hordes of tbe north 
bad swept down upon the venerable em
pire of Rome nntS it had crumbled t« 
pieces beneath their repeated blows and 
tbey bad established tbeinsetve* upon Its 
ruins, the church alone rr«-,»ened the 
priceless treasures of antlqt'llv n» \ strive 

Cari'iUaa inspiration* Who JPfcâ l̂ nfi 
Cnniedw** Jers»te«i OaUvcred, - p ^ l l s e 
Lost. Athalic, War wjtaess to thb tjeafcb 
K Paganism can boast of the agfr ol 
Fericiea ««d that of Aagas l t e i jEhjjlsJl 
antty baa given birth, to kba* « l i # s X 
tiod t*»nis IV. Ma<l the cnajpclx m% done 
anything else save -**s«*» ,*I* .̂'nj'»3s6a> 
pieces of pagan literature Ir^a* tt® «S»ssk 
of the o-d »ori4 «*^il»^ft9»ttb«iS^rjgfe; 
would deserve th« ^ irriitltude of 0vcr | 
thinking mind. | t was the monks wiii 
snatched the precious manuscripts frcan 
the flames, that multiplied copits, ttimt 
bulit those noble «,athcdr«is wnlc^;,'^jfgj. 
the lace of. Europe, 'WMlst Gnlsu? ^fQittjti, 
that the Benedictines nav* edtlcatetl 
^nrope. Gibbons «l«c|*re» <&»i «nt; *s»R-
.vent of that order hoe probably Wflii?ce{l 
more service to literature than, tĥ ig fcwp 
nniversities o|; Oxford.arid GtaaSff^^L, 
What, too, have the popes not don© tot 
tha cultivation of tho intellect? I ahoald 
never cud were 1 to<aumcrat« all the aep. 
vices rendered by the papacy to t^«s*j|8re^ 
canae of learning. $$Mfin not point^^th 
prids and exultation, to apope & the %ead 
of the ^Renaissance, t^ the refugees Srow 
Coastaptinopl;- seeking ft ahejter ftia^r 
the shallow of the papal throne, to I^ i 
earia u-acbing Greek to astoalsh Stttop* 
on thf Ksqulltae close te> the pal(i.CQ oi 
Leo X . f > Xic kolas V. supporting a le-gicn 
of learned men for tbo purnojsB of cjoiJlê V 
in>-, MiAiiusvripts througudut t%ci trorla, 
to 1'ius II mtn^Hng his own lights. tr|t$ 
ihoa •,-f hi* on u dlicifdesJ 

Or, eomlng nearer to oat o»r .itaaei, 
was it not Paul i l l who encour J|pl Go-
pernicus in his immortal ^Is^yeg^ej, 
Gregory XIII. who 'reformed the cnkleh-
dar, S.xtua V, vvho developed the Vafelcap 
library which is tho ftdmiration of th* 
universe? Was there not seated on. til? 
pontificil throne an Urban :Y$& JH îpS* 
poetical plTusionn in Latin verse .leSsjajc 
with juiOice among the fiueat prcdactdoiiB 
of tliU-kiuM' ia modern times, a Kouodict 

to turn them to account in tbe hrst Inter- X , v w h o m e v n f o i t ^ j p Jiafted •»> the 
esto of mankind. All tbe enlightenment m o s t I e a r Q e d m o 1 a 0 f the eighteenth *fcMr 

i ^ # P 5 ! " , t ~?*\ w b e r P o f , t b e d a , r t , , t r turyf Iuc«acluaonthQre? crejidpreach« M r \u Enropo will not rt-nnit us t o fore- ^ j l h a t d ^ „ pftyocatta* tlit 
cast theult imste consequences either to I c u l J K k i a l a fto ^ ftQstlie t 0 8 ^ „ ^ A . consequences 
snrselves o r the other nations of the 
world, came originally from the hier
archy, which, when the Rnmnn wmplre 
fell to pieces, snrtained and directed the 
human race. It Imported to the mind of 
North Europe wbicb as yet possessed 
neither elevation nor grasp of thought, n 
stirring, an enertrlsring. and a I'fe uivlvtr 
Impulse, otj.dev the Impact of wbici « 
was carried forward, retar ted tndee>i by 
many adverse, no. I accelerated by sor-ic; 
favorable circomstancps, till it finally 
achieved tbe triumphs that are now be
fore the world. Tbe church seized uion 
and made i t s own the two langnnges, 
which hod been tbo instrument <»f the 
thought and the vehicle o f tbe kno^Iedue 
of tbe aocient worlil; by aj-pro; rlating 
tbem it imn3prtalbs.edtbe1n.b5r Immortal
izing thorn it saved the ideas with which 
tbey were Impregnated, the notions which 
they contained: in a word, the whole of 
the Intellectual treasure therein con
tained, for a langn age Is like s running 
stream holding in uolution all the ele
ments of a people's life. 

Thanks t o the labors of the monks— 
who have pr»M>rved for centuries now 
multiplied r cp.es of the ancient classics— 
the facilities for pursuing literary studies 
are more numerous and accessible than 
in any former age. In cloister schools 
and cathedral schools excellent masters 
were provided to impart free education to 
all comers and forbidden U> receive any 
compensation for their labors. Soon the 
schools were transformed into universi
ties, to which students flocked from all 
parts "Tbo pearl of knowledge," said 
Culixtus III., "makes man like t o God. 
While everything else decreases by dis* 
tributi»n, knowledge gains strength In 
proportion a s it ia. distributed." Hence, 
these seats o f learning received then, as 
In every age since, special care and ex
ceptional privileges from the, popes. Tbey 
were more numerous land far better at
tended In those so-called dark agvr than 
in the present age of boasted progress and 
enlightenment. Ten thousand : ntudeuts 
flocked to tbe bolls of Bologna. 1H.O0O 
were entered o'n.the registers of Padua, 
10,000 crowded the halls of. Oxford: . As 
early as the beginning of the fourteenth 
century Clement v. ordained tbat: 
Greek, Hebrew, Arabic, and Chaldean 
should be taught a t Rome, Paris, Oxford, 
Bologna, and Salamanca, When tbe re
action toward antiquity at the time o f the 
renaissance took place what country took 
the lead? Italy,' says a Protestant 
writer, in tbe middle ages was ' like 
Ararat in the demure, the last reached by 
the flood, tbe first l e f t Tbe great ascend 
ency of tbe papal power and t b s influence 
of Italian genius on the literature and 
fine arts of all countries made Italy es 
ientially the centre of light, the sovereign 
of thought, the capital of civilization. 
So thoroughly impressed was the papacy 
with the power of Christian science that! 
Nicholas V., the founder of the Vatican 
library, himself an enthusiastic Christian 
humanist, did not hesitate to place him
self at the head of the great intellectual 
movement, hoping t o make the capital of 
Christendom the capital, also of classical 
literature and the centre of science and 
arc How blinded by prejudice, how ig
norant of the history of the past, are 
they who accuse the church of paying but 
sesst or no attention to the cultivation of 
the mind. 

As we gaze bock through the long vista 
of centuries what a glorious and magnifi
cent line of thinkers and writers looms 
up before us! Hardly has the church 
come forth from the Catacombs, leaning 
on the inspired books of tbs Old and New 
Testaments,! than she sees rising u p lot 
her defence caampions such as Origeo 
and Tertullian. Justin and Athenastoras. 
A little later when the blasts of heresy 
seem destined to wither her away, there 
step forth on her behalf the giant minds 
and eloquent tongues of saints like John 
Curysoswm, Basil of CtBiarca, Gregory 
of Xmiiunsten, Jero'tne and Ambrose, 
Augustine and Leo the Great; later still 
she inspires the mighty .works of Alfred 
toe (ireat tmd Anselem, Thomas Aqninat 
and Bona venture, Bossuet and Bourdat-
oue, Fenekm and Msssillon. Who can 
reckon up t b s remarkable works ptib-
lishod in every language to expose,, S» 
moDstrate, develop and defend religious 
truth. We must not forget thas the fiwt 
. literary- work* ."/•«•»*»:• - kind 'ar#-̂ djtte 'to

sh.- has been Its friend lb, tbo past, so 
fhe be In the future. • What greater proof 
01 ibccuorph'sdeslro, for the ^telleeiftal 
welfare of her children could I give yo« 
ttian the action of the present glorious 
pom iff, Leo XIILf "Wbo is tnere * M i 
Knows not that by jab knowledge* l|!* 
» ritinge and bis works, be marches on' 
nt tbe head of contemporary civiliBatdonf 
Who Is there that fails to recognits tbe 
seal witb which Loo XIII. fayorp- sjoo 
recommends deep and earnest study, bj 
it in literature or natural science,',b>*bhK 
tory, or phubsophy, «? lmeolp^jf^TaB.i»' 
word, In ever^ branch of human kiwotf l< 
edge, Yet thereis a ealonce, iiUikafr so-
called, most btrongly reprobated by I#co 
XI3I., as it ha-.ever been by toe CstJxolio 
church. It ia tbo seiches which i» icu-
meroed in matter and assigas eternity 
unto it, tbe science which lowers man to 
the level of the brntefebeastv dealt* tBt 
spirituality and immortality of the sea l , 
and that wbicb by Its pstravagances un
dermines the foundation dfmor*l«&vv 
mestic and social order; It Is tb« soNttfit 
which seeks, tG prove t a a t t b e » J*ho*3bd, 
that man may' wallow undisturbed Itx tht 
iiith and mire of sensuai dengbta,' iti h 
the scionce which i s ever foolisuly striv
ing to convince the,human race tbi>V 
Christ i s an impostor andBi« &jVejfc?ttqi> 
a lie. With this there has been. Is bow, 
and shall over be, unceasing, tracplcss, 
unrolenting war.—Father Dounclly. ' 

Suspicion is the sure road to misuaden 
standing. •' - . ;'•'•'•• -.-'_. 

When two Hdo thosamo horse one raast 
rldebebind^'.'.':• 

He Who will never etoop will .fgf-oi 

^^Wf^m^^^i^-'f^^^^P^ 

•at |»f»*agav |t^vPe;*A9cS8^aos?0^*i8^" 
•;Are1s^or»'r%t»lfe'-t&*|WiWlh^^^^ 

•tp ^b$t':- ff^t^V *&***** -«j«|».- '%»t :M~ 
would t^-fln^lU4%.*i^'fl»«»^t*fc*fe« $&a -. 

for*, mm^'m.:,;fc«4:"-w*iii'";-tommt. 
SEgmeenitat - previous to t h s ^ »t Jectioa ôt 
| h e ; 4 | M * i , - v.-".'-4 : - / ,<" , . ' ' .•\\-:'~'\---•<.•'••••'•" 

Ths vstlcsn hw »«kfrd t b e Ko«t«^.e«it-
«̂ 'tbe:.3E î<>bj*'.r«pn,iMiq -fwj&tof seXplatt*;*; 
j^nnot the repnrtg^ t̂b t̂*h entente t»jp«ia« 
Ing; .betweeBi-Krancfe-'ihi.-i^sv^MaitM1 

^ht-p«ach?;|iioi^^»dor J » ''tbe-;-:?r*tleil»-
tins assured Owttmal &$&i0&th 8*lNti 
s^reta^f-of state, tfest-frKnco-XiraitB^^ 

lM«ofc*HaitUi#« and Mv4 thsm t<* t fe* 
pope, lv5clf1^s;-.-.*i c*»pa«rfF==si=s45r#* 
j»m$t, 'mpm^f lkt»««u«MJ>fupttrt 
lt.isinl>iSltt«i4o *h*JbWi»l<ei *»* %h*f 
tnsy *}tsHrit»dor«*iti^ mska. mp m now-
lis*. Th« AlbA^f prissta- *wt mf«r 
Bishop JfcKiwayV tmmi, *»4 i t *a 
t*M %m ««|rymeJBi ttiejp vtlMtiHl are tbe 

; B # C ^ *»C|l»-:y«fr &«.•Jhmm.W**: 

.̂ T«HA- :&&!»»• •%&$. mm -$#* • mk-'mff. 

Wf*»ld»dl* at tius ntasiliir in J "Wkm eshara 
^ a j . ^ .« T H.19 m, !•*"- -V S1 ,• W?^Jr . I " W V ^ 5 K : ^ ^ » ! ^ B J S } '^»*^W ^ " T » i f W S p l i f l i p e 

•fi^ 'Wr* Kya»- <rf B«|f*i^ Wlfger' m 
;K«».«^ Ji^ttjrtftsyi^ii^iifiJSdfttii 
T%> p»ndla»t<ir s»l«0teil b« Ihi J.lbss» 
n»^.t*'»w.r« sttbJalMsd t* the**, bati t ia 
•la»to:̂ %l»itojr><t 4tft'-»o»- «tttt|''tb»«l««* 
-ttoji*- •' I I li'-aajdia •tM»"'dtj- tbat- ib# 

t^in/re^rv^O:»the«a-i>|et6 'fliltil th* * x » ;ttW»*»W*ll( by*bKWfc£f»a*# & WA»m 
plrstidEi at th*tbh|t.f<rir wtojentb* M^jple 
s^liiiftoa-'#s]| fottaedi-'- •.--•-.• . . . ---. 

hm ¥&ttni|«4 xtix - initc|s»6fji %slrjS: 

tK.,1'. iBtdwsJV tdjfe}* 4 t tto Atteric--»» 
Eyjte. the A, -R A. pitW* ' clijir^Bg *bttn 
wlffe «*itftlftal Itbel* «ht 9&\e%e& vktm 

'• being Boy. fotiief Jfetg, <»t fife, XtbdmS?* 
'CJrfbaji* asyfthft- "fMtltdrBiclfelS'^rsA *» 
!«as«i m l # * boafl., la » mm% «lvil*ajit 
^rougbA bFi|lsbt»P:S^««m*cWr* Wdwell 
w a s l i n e d |fJ}Q b * ItttdgQ O'JlOtltlfijf f o r 
ttbej, >. ' , • ' •• ; ' ' 0 , ; 
- Tha Soman Catholio arclidiocess -af 
Ne\f . TsTflurlt • h- *»' .fesgss. «&afr Hi 
division b«a been, *jloter* «ttcnp #$&x& 
;yeara.'; M mmr»fci*bo*Jty'.|»Hil. cbti»ty-
oi H»w Uorle. m& ;tb* ^oajn^ijs' ttt Westr. 
cbciter, Putnam. Dabhcss^ yllfceii B«lll« 
tas , Orajflfe M&a^aft liml f&ckJifert 
an,<Mk«s BHb«m»»lftaHSi JttWifjt -tztttyatf 
are more Oat&oMcstfc»tt m$ A*b«P4.taerl« 
can peo can bpwt 9% $feey are csrtlaiateH 
At, mM§. ^esrsSaiOsseae »t •$»(«*&? 
has $5d0t .Cutbflttc*- %w# Piliid^pMt-
cl»Jins.,4|̂ (30&,-- In pmk!l®jt tAv vSsUjJfclooi, 
ol tb© iH3 ojiarcbes jowl?* Ma jut-lsqlctton 
amdftSmlBJslerlag confltcdnfjflft in-theat 
.ArchfelbbopCoiwWiini^kep* #t»**f btt»y 
jtojptere-tttB^b^lf.diflttjr^JtMk $ « • « * * 
dipcese, i%{n aald, wltttOfl^tli»fei(» ttppef 
portion ot tbe gmeaft lirritofjf, mm m* 
i^denc«!0f'tli«'!b1»boo 1ft -I^!lgWB»«p.l|•,, 

Wbtt*in t^ttitnj^ Mich., fjlrcttd Cow-
matifierDi, A- lfe^rnofds*»t ihr Attd*at 
Ordtr of lK>yal Amtrlosiis, tk*i»#w»ttai» 
secret industrial orjcsitwatlott -wWck is 

other states, said tbist ha nhotxltl tesWf 
his home in this dty fof Gblcajto, wkers 
heexptcts 4oi»nit«* lntltir^i|ieT«iitji»fti' 
mta'tsoi.theird»S'. 4,lDu»UuU«d Ub*r 
orgsnlxatloft*ef tjiat^Uy,** bH*l4, »'iiinf| 
decided to enlist nnderowbsDueir, wbicb, 
I think, will glv* tb\s order * «*sw and 
wonderful Impetua'* Conart«.nder Rey
nolds says tbat ths o«|t»nis»tlw* wsw Mm 
a strong Noting Sn ioriy-fooif-stmtss a n t 
-tertltorlei, Uttn tb»fc- J»W» «vB»«#t «*• 
completely critanUtd. Ha *xp*ct« k»*n* 
Hs?l,0d«lw*ri3tlt«-1* •&*&*?•beWtt.litnr. 
lnglO*,l3bfts3K«»«' o',- • , - , ; . • >'-
;--t>,|-';<3ir.«.ng«n •<#. t^ii'feprv'ijiw. fwwwi 

; pbysto-C'AhiH' oculist t»h9'1ii* ofM* iti • **• 
.ten,dittc« npttn': J|»>- >6rla4»to«i#;; - m* 
beenlntetvltwed in regsrdtotke oondî  
ttbn hf Mr; fiHnditoat?j :*%% | t ktmng. 
been said in aimo qusirtcrs tn.Ht the prime 
-mw»t^'wfc*;tbjv'ire*ii«it';' î §:,1b l̂b-0Uis»i# 
resulting, from c*t»r»ct«.. Dr.' <3r»n*«r 
Kali ibbl fe,^Jad«Wjir«'iylii,m mi 
good a s they wer# * yenr ago, His gen
eral cdtidltjewWi^.llla^'gl^,.'' 'JfiC* IHttfctf 

' said,-. when question ttpoa thi atattmsnt 
that he bad been summoned ^> «x»mlni 
Mr,Glad»tonsV syesv .on th» surrivst N 
-week1 sago'.- Af' ^e'-'ptlnti aniiiliitet'•• ftetft. 
BlirritK, IVimcs, tbat bs waito msks. an 
examination, but had no ijntijnttoh of do
ing »o until Eautef, ^ '̂- ; ' . ; v -., 
. "*catfio%sn^y.-.'nbt).i>RV« Mt$<sl; ij»bj|-e«6 
to. :|re*malibi*iy|, b t # rtK«r -pppimltAtys .-«rf 
t^aioMer»-§h*clbjiiwb'-tet*«i* '•» e»rlafa 
lmrwrf*nee to* its affair*. Ths imtsw ma
sonic news Is thsfc" Mrs, M*ty%U*94 stand bigbest. 

T*.-jJ»._ -̂t-i-' »••••'-.. ."•»- ». *"••'• r •-'•«.':J-e"B»w»«w» urn -•+«»¥. jn̂ riy immtj--- -•Jttt^mmwum 
teeth of n storm 
.. In tolerance most intoierautlydenouncei 
intolerance.- . • , ' - ; ' ' " ' -.' '.":;'•• • ;< ;' 

Self-suflicienisy . prpceedji; Ifrdtn • JtiiUH 
pendence.—Addison. '; ,• • > - • ,-

Love isafeverecrijae. -fitate.-!'i(s«n |par> 
don nmre tbah lov& -. 

An idle reason lessens.the weight of tn« 
good ones yon gave, before,, ;, , , ; 

To remember—to forgetl Alas, t h i s 'i»: 

what makes us young and old. . -
He WHO can suppress s moment's attger 

may suppress ft day of *bitrow. 
Shoso wbo trample ion t!i* hejptes* art 

liable to cringe to tbo powerful. e . 
Wever excuse a wrong action by sajrlag 

that some one else doep tbe ieanae tW»g. 
The smallest party is big enough for 

friends; the biggest party i s too small tor 
enemies, - - •• ; •;••-•• -.-•', -:'*"-':' 

Sometimes the man steals money; otlier 
times. imdiBOB' freauently. money steals 
the man. • .; -'_;.. -.• •' r/ 

The excesses of our ycftttb'are itenfts <m 
oW age. payable about thirty years aifter 
date.—Colton. 

Avarice, wbicb tMofteaattettdB weaStfi, 
is a greater evil than any that is foand In 
poverty.—Fielding. 

Tbe most innocent pleasures are t h e 
sweetest, the most sensible, the most af
fecting, and the most lasting. 

Home its sometimes thought flat a n a 
doll, and trio often ra'atfe so, ju«t for want 
of understanding what ib stands for. ' 

Tbe best portion of a mau's life h bta 
little, nameless, unremembored. act* of 
kindnem-^Wm. WoraaWortb. 

True pleasure is only found in *h« 
anion of what charms the heart as wall 
as tbe senses and leaves behind no regeefc, 

"I said 'Our Father' with BO much ee»» 
trifcion and recollection, pronouncing 
evsry word, and though I was plto»g«(i te 
great angnisb by the thought of my sSxa, 
I yet received immense consoiation, and 
tasted sometliiiig of the bliss' God (.r&»t» 
His beloved ones, t have :»ever found a 
hetstvt Way of fealbsiagr M* mercy than 
by cayitog: that prayer which Jesus Hfm« 
hclf taught tin "—B; Angela. 

*w «#,»tlittlt#* -*«*' Ifttr*' Jkr l# , ^slhtf-' 
" "!#oftry -ajarf Fatlwr Bsrtsv whom" naaiie 

.att^MItt' ptrpatelfcby tb#: "Albany 
*t«,,, It i^^nftrallf frea* tb* bUsjepa* 
th»t-tb*-pfl^e»«»l!»t« t | » ntw-bt«dioB»' 

-̂ IpCti fsarl*^ itis'lMUMNNi bjr elersrj Utri, 
willlHswjV^inftHl %o s«ro##4 Bissop Ms-
:Kel»y, 'wftFutbi'^'Mobttrj, »o-->bs ».tfiry 
:fjoea,<wfit b* T*s*r?#d %* tsMwna.tiMf IMNMI 
bfthimftw.dteefiw tbat rumor says in t» 
•*fMmwn& 
'tjJsar'^wSte;. . . . . • 

Mm *bini aftflOOi persons jrat -ffe| « | 
'St* Jetujp'ii ftteme, Frb^'Ii; to aw the fwpe 
feeleftspt the Inat » » « ef hf» JnMHs-
fun** Ilnrttts the mas* the pejpf -mm 
til* ttttjei-given Mai b* tb» iferwatt »n»» 

t * iiitft fcy Eniiwror Wtm* Jiw*pH of Ant* jtria.H«tr»Kirf,, Ht Iw.-kM tstctpttonalrf 
wall and hii voics wa»«it*T;»ttd WMsg. 
IFhs mm* was at*f ads4 bjf tnl«ri*M 
fr^msll jMirls of Italy, ssas* «6»r*a»A a 
.•nafority of Die iHnlosisinsVi tu 'ftsnua awa 
H a«Wfc i>t Itsllsil* - B»Wea*#*tp MM - K*ljrass 
A ^ ^UIA â̂ aWI Ufe sssfâ aJLAiUWa'hSiXa. ̂  ĵ ^̂ p̂yû kjl̂ k̂jak aa^i ^^a^^^ 

d#Mls1. t l t i YMs.t' JN>»M)r%Bs*lkMsl rasVtMM&lifillir. 
" • ^ ^ f f t j f w.siPW wflM"* %W*JH"/WH' , T!S"P'V«K *^*swĵ s?fW*|SBSBifjp# 
y^yskj^ ivilkftak av̂  êĴ a>#jajb ŝ W^a ^]^^^^^U^A ^^^A^H^A sukaA 9̂ ĝ̂ â̂ & 

•(•Ts^sipwmwjf w^i»w w*s*w ŵŵ wW" ^nwBs» WPW Î BPJSSJP 

mMtA s»d left t«» ebttraa. 
*s*™y l̂ •p̂ ^̂ wH"̂ •* IWIIw f*» IP^ §.W* %*mwCwmw^^vitt 

fl it enure!,- Jails apoa «* t* fast and rneay 
ajt4do|M!niino» for osr tA*m Kseh on* 
w^Hpcaanot fast abouM *wk for »oea# 
prtetioalittd m*tb«4isal wsrrk ssfpH^i* 
do intt*skd, sen |Mirbara nw batsstvfnaw 
b«foui^tn»ttUn»lantas's*He«Mi asedsV 
Utlon every day apss the paestoa of oor 
Lord. I t could h» vsrlsd In.many ways, 
*om» of f sum so simpl* titai a «b|M ssWbs 
learn tbes; *»4 Q«d atoaa kaewa ef wbas 
Immiss* r s i a s t m t t b k Mraeties taitb-
foMf conttnoed threttfb « • • leal weaU 
b#. I»fcn» oonsidsf, ths«f by fits ftsbt- * g 
ing | « c * ( that moat WpTtT s^imtiaJ < t | g 5 
f otlot ealUo. msdltatlMi. FattWr FMMr 
If Ww Pw'W •Ss4ww*«Hsi M1 tW M « M be an •ars-
jmmm aHptriisturat lertfat If H were « 
part nf God's life ratbtr taasf ear 
and nt irlfO tells'as last a #alat Is a saast 
w.bs.Mia it* a» well e« wast a« saiy S*M 

•atiigiuiuiiuaJi 
t 4 t wta*«s» mv*« »w«e«-
w x k e s a s tar *sn»r*_ itwt««aa»l» itm*« 
gtrKtvr »}» *bMt dow n»* r«it»«-erB < 
n« look** <*nrl<«>nl »«d Maassr 
*m* OS ia * * • d^rinssa of aessr C 
iiuss »tss«I' asytslantafa sftMSMSp̂ l 
at» t M b».w*wi stwt *** "t tbs>. 
soMlerf aa t }**cia« am 
ISWBlfllW'aBwsaessw, wnMfsjssa l a 

Tay «oli«ta aasM fataasaaas 
^hy au.*««, O l««d ol thw aat«»e«svftsv9 
Tbjf -i4»a«|sttf«_jy4a atay***? «* 3N ' 
forjjtiv* Uiwa^r^or tb*y k»..w out **•*. 
tlM^do."—S*awdH«a^!U*r4««, ' '̂--•--•-

Bomaa Caiballes - la "Load•« 
-sr«tia«aUos at tty|_ smKUesi 
Aetlon' «f f ht _ ̂ w g j T j S ^ * 
nt' tskhjg i^epsi relwsstffj'JW 
S»T« tbe fFhnaa. Hut BeamM' 
bonorlnf***p»of wbicb not one . 
b»%* bw^jM tb* world, WW gU " 

Wî SslpwIls^r'Irti | H 4k SNWIWWl lltsW|5ll 

By th« d^cl.lon e f f o a * \m XUL, M t t p 
upoii tbefermftl rtwiftimeudat^aa 0* W* 
cardinal* wba compose tbs con 
"at rites, Jean «f. A t e *t %*m 
Hnd»dl« tts raRlt* a t tfeat* 
i%t-bnit&: cbtireh. halls '*% . **1fs»•l«»^s.•• 
AHben^b thr^ntrs^n^tltp-nf t*H> asas>~ 
t«I!e'i»ror*»«, «a It U terhaiesilr *t/1M;~v*m 

r f t w •»*»» *e»4 *g cansebisntton «r P T W ^ 
the MtBor btoont of l»stlflc«t1*a, 
teaks * dt#ff»et step fotwartf tnrbaV 
tv^ieass-dr erwedars, « M 9m ' 
shows|bat , s t air srsnts, a fSMlt^tMssjT; 
» « # ****trtw»al slsrta •» 
batftsstsh I -h-t an behalf a t **»" 
dabs. While the Hoswaa Oataatl* 1 

wiWi asftstt bar *»• ] ^^_ 

beast sd-aliiwt, ths« saar 
wfMrgsM bop» t*> Hia *ay 1 
l»*i>eia«rs»e»taah>a» 

sOtHtsa, avsm tbeae wee) steay ar sjeewssi 
rlstms of rtefRf »a 
anatwrs st all wflf-'irtiBW M a t #<»*"( 
^av^a^ala^a\ tfa^ftflMa^aWr^aa^aat^aVa^ usjiaxSMMs. A 
PWPsWPsf ITBJ|W s*WW PHS^»TK WTWPST 1 

W&W '•fwW^w^sHPWWs' P I WS^STWT 
f̂cĵ ^gjt— c |^a^Ka} ^a0 #^a» M k U t K A'.̂ â aWat 

W P P * W I fsTsWWJTy wrT Wv*W sW*HW,fw ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 

b j f*ltb IUH>U what b* mm wltk b k eyta; 

. j ^ 4 ^ t j ^ t ^ ' r n i t i m 'i^^mm ^ to - no 
gantee lodges of M*i»»r> f«* WOWefl 
tbrc^gbc^t tbs WteBtrjr, •- Mrs- - |#M« 
-wesrs- upon bsr'btsskjrn, : s * s ^ * 
gold cb^in, « Knlgbtts Templsf 
^tb^e-t«^s«;*iipj^im#i'sl^ 
the ""r*r«m -sid#,: arid "«hb d^l-^r^ .tba* r< 
she l i^ mtfeb «htitl#dto w ŝsr^^ ss.aay " 
man^obsianf-'^o.-fbt^^ito'pliB^- ^ ' 
Bbs say^ h|tr -commsindsry h Btri 
Pajraev;^ For̂ -lcfttfe «̂ ttfrM*ft*M&| ,..., 
prors to Masons, that .'She ..jenowst *H this 
signaand.psisses-ofth'a or̂ ^ 
and chapter, and thatsh* obt»itt«d tbtw 
legitimately, me»«ysj:lf'Wta«ourr ^gwet^ 
for men it Is innon better fo* wom«i. WM: 
tbey are mor* needful of ptot«tiotttb»tt 
-men,. "£ae:»|ty»oace)'--l̂  .jmAt^mM^m^i 
6h# ,-ord^'-sh^r-^asy^ysl^^tji; j«t»q»nal 
rldl#ne#t »«o^f*t|$:-il§! ••tt^ehi^'»||.,|*?: 

.Masoniio-.w»,*Jĉ  

meniniultifttiJiKWooien.andlfthtmen 
*»fei«d--tO'recdSniM,her''dî  
sons, 1&«y.-<4ttla'^ 
e ^ y - ^ ^ i H S i ^ f t ^ l ^ ^ 
"grind:- iM^'m^m^^^^'i'i^'"W,0»: 
8d"n«t»4^atife-4s«0Btratey.!te9- the -|MEaltt6i#-
«ae-for-wome«-;tobe^5Baf-- mmW^^fm 
•he declines to state b o w s b e j;«tne.d.-*ke 
secrets of the order. -She chaiten^fes any 
Mason tote»|i»er,on^*bei-»ee^^o|^-#i; 
the order. The Mssoas delay her ; clsims 
and *sy »be is %dt- a Haioa, • »nd'-" that i* 
sn*ha»:obt*lbe^^ 
It 'was by m&m Aea»% ̂ "*:i**% i - >>••- .* /1 
-of the iiQoM«« MWb*»y ;SK#. ft^.SWP?; 
Tbat priest, i t Jsdecl«K(l, -will be eithpr 
-cburoh. •'•In '©we. f^wmm&~~tfm$Pi: 

Sr.ew.Tos*. or -the - | ^ , |o»epii S f m p i ^ 

faitHIs th» rtoT**eat «t tbs |<$e to b 
.Ott tot strength «f > tbaa* woeek %f eta, )*« 
ns , soma.ttm* during tbsbnrst day oflsiat, 
tef«iac»lWl«for»*ba trucinxi-tltber ia 
eJiarobrMinMr b^ass. S i Tkrssa «%»-
Uiatwamsy takt tbs peat«i« easiest fer 
a«toke«pourMlvesfreM d1s«r*«sia« t s 4 
tbat*ns>blMnibesttomaks ou* prayse. 
Butlefc n« kneel at first In tfcs holy prea-

.- snot of Orr̂ , iobsg If U aW| tkaa ask a w 
s*lv«#—whoisitthstsufleitr Wbatdbsa 
Hasufferr Why doesHssaSarr Witt to 
ibis that ittSersf IHd yen aver ass a 
moforTwhsnb^llttlt'eblhi lay dyiagf 
PId yott ever wo»der bow sbs sadnred 
t o wst̂ jb ihn -light,ferat weisba. i« 

,*WgttJs'fi. mt dssr lips bteoms parcbed 
and purple, tbs eyas seek her syes ia pits. 
tma plendinir, «»d *«*» grow «x«d s«d 

n*W(^motfatr,aBd i t asryaba srtU aasas 
iohtr#rforsrsrf aadyst wlU mum hmt 
:s4(ainf Ht trbe . aaffsf* ea Oaivsar i s 
mori to n» than «bUd to taesber «r 

.'as^a^s^srssws* -^^•^ sss^#wnjaj^ v'.jlps^aas ^^^ ^F^p iVsisgPgs* 4ssVr 'VMBgat ^ 

wi»t«a Him, ars .aatf eor beacte beasta* 
with stiff *nd lovsf Yst, why < « . Hs 

Oâ siW esuis^ss , s^^«ya*?i*(*-*>***>< •-
from tlsat W< -̂sH*itHKS sbrti* asdto*- -. 
thertW the inamsful tree. He ».»««»--
^ ^ j t s i v ' j i l M t t r . jmx-*tia and mlaa. 

,»̂ iB^B^^ ŝ̂ t̂slei%aŷ -£!fSw î̂ e?̂ %ew-sww **^* |̂r^^T *sssng ŝji agssns*ls^^HHBir 

- tbtrottgb thst Wsastd »id*i » « pŝ sssag tbe 
''•Jftg^*T^*(.^HwPgkV" ' * ^ ^ ^ g « ™ ^ g ^ s | ? ^ * " * W W*WWIsy^BsW^B«|i'-^w ssjMssy^R -

W-Mif.-wa; w*r« yst.slpasrs, Christ died for' 

ĴawPBP WISTWHSSS- W 
gMsbJfe^L î̂  ^k^aes *a*4^ t̂aadaM,''s^aBlaJB ! 

VVIISWPIBV P P f v l < ^ W s l M M 

pars at Iv at* gear sMtie 

i l SI|MA« SMttv asdaiavasata â B t̂taĝ  
JSW HW WSBJ SO tigntt g 

tilSBsb'l 
tttWslr w«rilat 

I V w v J l l t ' f l w JUPflL «Msr* -1 3L -- # . ^ , ^ , 

s s s s l l f JM 
Ob^kaUM. 
thafctssbhat 

fstrtrufta Tt la 

bar Misiiw tsstii 
is>fwlMrt lHsl ( (^; i • • * 

. ^•gtn'ijl > M I I M I I 

"^iSKWlfc 

'^NT *-nv-

JaglUE attsfaggM 

n a s t o f O f . th&-chawfe-^l W,'BlX*»>pt I |*g*b 

•oity, 'Wlien'ft Uifo^^.ti&oimtfolpQ 

priest*. • »* *ae"'-*a|a«l- o t«* |* f : '.re>SS»-

and •Him^mit' hUbmfa> -*w«itiltio*s*'*n# 
the bishops of the «ccl(ttlsjj*4c»l prflvlne* 
In which th# diocese ia locswed. a a k « bt» 

' S P % ™ , . . . . , V , 

»afr?rf WeaU-ttos* 
Of what 1U -rouohssfi 
•ball be better fitted to 

^ ^ i | i ^ s ^ | i # s V l ^ g « i ^ . . - . , , „ - . - . , 
sUel«fi.t*t»mreor«apif*ttoR=irf Hia **»- etass)* ana 

'iS,!!*K"lSWEŜ iSSsSW 

astts) cbatsetacl:. thaa 

ton sskstMtissof 
h g tktts^ |-iM theai „. 
tassm-ir«i4Mgb»4alA>--. 

•b» s-ooklyoage to 

ft Ml WtakUO* fc* MA* 
-dsjisssiiisi jHW r 
s«ft^«S«»n»tba 

»W*^s*<*li?rt 

-Tpff/ ^̂ TtX̂ â̂ Bjâ aĤ BT , î ^PVHgKl.4S f̂ * ̂ *̂ **̂ v t^^*^3F^^ 

"' *'-•••'•"•"- ^gps^Mfrgcrig^ 
4»i " 

bear -. ia-gaig* -.ah*»:-

--»-1-T*rfA'j* 

.;to:f;-»fblob 
Iest.*nd,;b«y;.3^rd-^tsbsb^ 

. ^ ^ I t a s ^ t h s B t r l r ^ n r . the»<»n^ing , 

noeent".stead and faes, tb* UttsU, the 
_ _ awfnji Rasi 

•oan: ' "" " 

a»|«iHLto beboldlt. Wesinntn 

ii^it^St^tmhtM:''^''"''1" 

•:> 

il 

jam-m 

contrition, pstlenisndnranc*, forgireni-ss 

leiarn «he*t especially to-day's ̂ lessog of 

wronc wbich toaenas cssifssirea,"' j 

••^f*s*l!'ibgl#-Ji , siwwISW'r'N 

f l t»jra» 

^..it>^.«:,i.«-.:.^4. 

1 Me« b s ^ ttet 

:f*^t*jtt^;;'ill' 

iWrWsf 

hwt "'"" 
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